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Plaintif s' solicitor replied on 29th Mardi, 1906. Dl

fendants wrote to plaintifs' solicitor on 3lst March agai

calling up the agreement or proposais of 23rd DecembE

iPlaintif1s' solicitor wrote to defendants on 5th April, 190

subinitting-3 proposais as to what was to be done with tl

engine.

Defendants wrote on 7tli April to, plaintif s' solleitor, st,

adhering to the agreement of 23rd December, and ignorim

gr misunderstanding plaintif s' proposa.

Plaintiffs' solicitor wrote to defendants on 20th- Apr

stating: "1Re (Mr. Bell), expects you to f ulfl.l your contra

and provide hum with an engine capable Qf producing

horse power in good rumning order, and in aecordance wi

thec contract on whicli the engine was first shipped..

it must be distinc-tly understood that the engine wlien put

shape must bie capable of developing 17 li.p., under the wor

ing conditions provided for in the original contraet."

Defendants wrote to plaintif s' solicitor on1 23rd April,

part as follows: " Replying to your favour of the 2Otli, won

say it will lie necessary to have Mr. Bell's engine here in

later than May 15th, but might state he lias neyer avis

us yet in which way lie wants the engine, repaired-..

We shall be pleased to receive the balance of his paymner

nt once, and advise how be wants his engine repaired, and

it will be liere by 15th May, we will put the engne, i sa

as quickly as we possibly can."

Apart froin wliat follows, that was an clection by def er

ants for plainiffs of the flrst rather than 'the second of t

proposais in the proposed agreement of 23rd December.

was Il t put tIe engine in shape " to do the w ork necesse

in tIc outflt, for which plaintiffs were askcd to pay.

On ist May, defendants wrote to Edwin Bell, deprecati

the necessity for correspondence witli solicitors, and tl,

sav: " We intend doing wîat is riglit witli you in cvery

speet. . . . If you- kecp your present engine, anad se

it lore near tliresh.ing tixue, we will be so -busy that it v~

be almost imnpossible bo get it out in time for you...

This engine should have been sent liere some time ago-.a

wîile we were not too busy, and wc would put it in shE

iind returu promptly. , . -. We shall bc glad to hear

return miail and advise defllnitely just what turne yow prop,

shipping the engi-né ' . . and at the saine time adv

Us fiust exactly What you want dons."


